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e F I P — Ch Muske AMOUS S EAMSHIP ALABAMA CGO ~ VEUS on 
OPERATED BY GARTLAND STEAMSHIP CO.— D. SULLIVAN & CO., MANAGERS 

The Gartland Steamship Company inaugurates new, crane at phe ge AND STEAMER ALABAMA 
direct service between Chicago and Muskegon Muskegon isa rapidly growing city with splendid hotels, thriving indus; f Musk . tries and excellent community advantages. ii it id with the famous countryideoifer summer aport of every desription amid surouncdiags tn OE Eee wor 

surpassed for scenery and comfort. Motoring is at its best on well-built, 
8. 8. Alabama uncongested highways. Ferry your automobile and save 200 miles of high- The Most Pleasant, Convenient and Economical way travel. 

. Grand Rapids, metropolis of western Michigan, i t comfortabl. ropa one of the best equipped lake steamers and most reach by Glvtand seater Detar ibaa decanoe comnts aby Way for Michigan Folks to go to the 
: ali . make connection with all steamers landi in the center of Grand 1 ; 2 favorably known to tourists familiar with lake travel. pacer BIEAOirie passericers Ia Hie cent =tiod Gran Woild’s Fair st Chieeso 

Grand Haven, Spring Lake, Ferrysburg and surrounding points have 
SAILING SCHEDULES between become the = ie of thousands ne healthy out-of-door summer life. The “ALABAMA” lands you at the Navy Pier from which 

*Grand i $ i ou get Surface Lines cars direct to the entrances to the Exposi- ran laven (via Muskegon) $3.90 One Way «75 Round Trip you g ct to the entran ‘posi CHICAGO and MUSKEGON : 7 tion Grounds. 
EASTBOUND Grand Rapids . . . $4,50One Way $7,80 Round Trip 

ESTER SYNE eB eee oer ee SS Connections made with Grand Trunk, Pere Marquette and Pennsylvania al osname ag 
Sonny Sei | sundays and Railroads. Motor Coaches to all nearby resorts, hotels and cities. A 4 , es, 

i Holid ae NE Sa oy. ee Holidays olidays WHITEHALL—MONTAGUE— ’ eS eRe Lv Chicago, Ill., Navy Pier (Door 184).| 11,00 p.m. No LUDINGTON~— via Muskegon 2 gear & ee ae \ ye 

Ar Muskegon, Mich.......-..---.---|__7-00a.m._|_—Service No more pleasant or interesting country is available to tourist or summer i Dae (ie), is ee eat Vea 3 a4 
sojourner than that in the vicinity of White Lake, while the convenience of Mia : Fe ee y 

WESTBOUND comfortable daily service makes this a most accessible summering territory. ts ore 2 as Fd be K "8 a 
ee a ee eae *Whitehall . . $4.15 One Wey $7.20 Round Trip ? ; , ‘ oe a; cha Sun., Mon. a M ” ; y es 

and Holidays | Holidays | ee *Montague. . $4.20 One Way $7.30 Round Trip ini 4 1 ai Pa \ x Ao ee ee i Kai SO “ 
Lv Muskegon, Mich........| 12.00 n’n 11.00 p.m. | No *Ludington. . $5.95 One Way $40.45 Round Trip | ee See, 

Ar Chicago, Til. (Navy Pier).|__8.00 p.m. 7.00 a.m. Service *Steamer and Greyhound Motor Coach 4 : ‘ in io 

Additional Tourist Automobile Service is provided by the CONNECTING SCHEDULES WITH pe a : 
freight steamer Brockton on the following schedules: GREYHOUND MOTOR COACH LINES ; oo a as a he piss " ca 

Lv Chicago (Navy Pier)...........12.00 n’n_ Daily eS 2 Pe oo ae 
Ar Muskegon. zs Soeereee yess 10.00 Ba, MUSKEGON-LUDINGTON-TRAVERSE CITY SCHEDULE ee i te ie 
Ar Chicago (Navy Pier).2121.2221!10.00 am. « eC hiondo Darie no Saving itiate cs A cee ie 

7.35 a.m. | Ly Muskegon (Gartland Docks). . Ar | 8.55 p.m. | 10.25 a.m. cL : E - 
rockton m: is rac- Tag am | Ly Masters (Greymmna Detour [aac Bim | 10:18 aim, ey ghee. tiie’ Cod Sa ae Ae As the Brockton accommodates 150 cars this assures prac: Ba es Cv eaten econ (Grou el eapeee toes ; eae tre fe 

tically unlimited service for automobiles, thus fully taking care 8.20 a.m.| Ar Whitehall (White Lake). ..//tv|8iopm.| 9.40 a.m. =s eae Cae wi eo ; of any overflow from the Alabama. 8.25 a.m.| Ar Montague (White Lake)......Lv|8.05p.m.| 9.35 am. = tee) Ak ANC ST 
However, cars to go on the Brockton from Chicago must be goa [sera ee ee Meryl au ses || gone é © © KAUFMANN-FABRY 

dehvered at phcepesk (Neva Be) not dates en qeciies oe Aeon oe ae a eee |e ea Be a From Northerly Island looking across the Lagoon to the Hall of 
2 caer a - : 2 nee e TONS nie Ly Ludington, RRR ie arcaraan ccaF es 5.45 Bie lee Science Building and one of the 600 foot towers of the Sky Ride. 

-00 p.m. - 11.15 a.m.| Ar Manistee. 0200200000051 2 abv] 430 pum. | 0000000050! 
NOTE—Schedules (subject to ch without notice) show the 2.00 p.m.| Ar Traverse City... 1.0 .0.....Lv] 215 pam. ] 022000122! Dias at wich on eney bo sccectad ioreeriva aad dapuee but arrival 4:30 pm. | Ar Petoskey... 00200001111 Evl 930 am: | 00000200 A CENTURY OF PROGRESS EXPOSITION 

ea gener WS a yisc ccnon fee Bot auaren seed, oro Frankfort connections direct from Manistee via Benzonia arrive 12.35 p.m. . ae 
arising therefrom. MUSKEGON — GRAND RAPIDS Chicago Sart Open Til November 1 

ey eC Se ee 8.00 a.m. | Lv Muskegon (Gartland Dock)... Ar | 12.00n’n | 7.10 p.m. ifeti i PASSENGER FARES Bad gant [Av Grandimartdg cee oy Boy liloie ee leeao nen ihe ChAREe OF (Belt tine sto) ee the tai vele ct science ci tie Ee re i em ea last 100 years at work —how they came into being, how they 
MUSKEGON — GRAND HAVEN — HOLLAND work and their application to the work-a-day world of today in 

Chicago to Muskegon................00005 $3.50 $6.00 730 a.m. | Lv Muskegon (Gartland Dock)...Ar | 1200n'n | 9.15 p.m. social and industrial life — how they have added to the comfort, 
please to Cian ee Ga Bed 6.00 8.05 eee | Ae Gint Hace see Ey | 11.25 em. | 8.40 ea convenience and enlightenment of mankind—not a display ot Muskegon to Chicago—Day Trips Only. - see 8.50 a.m. | Ar Holland........... .+..Lv | 10.40 a.m. | 7.55 p.m. lifeless exhibits but one of processes in action — see an automobile 

made, the electrons of an atom in circulation, the travel pag- 
s Bath BERTH, homer PRE CR RES: S600 ee RATES ON TOURISTS DULOMOBILESS ee eant showing in action the development of all forms of transport 

Dipper Beth...) i ste Palace syne bathe 10.00 ielcs oats eich accompanied |e one or apres full face: ee ices Oo ueeaia e CL ee te Ge en and (arene demonet acne Stateroom.................. 3.50 Day Trip Stateroom........ 2.00 Reservations must be made in advance and cars on dock one hour before Take the children to their special show, THE ENCHANTED 
sailing. ISLAND, enjoy the new MIDWAY with its amusements and 

10-RIDE COMMUTATION TICKET $25.00 Prompt and Economical FREIGHT SERVICE foreign villages and get your biggest thrill from the SKY RIDE. 

Good in either direction Brockton uandics alliclmaes Of Height it tty apeedany melas ee You can’t afford to miss it and be sure to take 
automobiles. the “ALABAMA” from Muskegon to Chicago 

For Further Information, Reservations, Tickets, Apply at Office Shown on Map Insert 

ALL-EXPENSE CRUISES INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTH $9.00
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